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According to a report hj irules

Fojest, reai before the French Na-

tional Socielj of Acclimatization,
woman's deeire to decorate her bonnet
with feathers causes the slaughter
each year of 1,450,000 stvallown, and
is, moreover, exterminating the heron,
the bird of paradise and many of the
most beautiful birds of the American
and Australian tropics.

One of the humors of the history of

the new serum re-

corded by the Chicago Times is a pro-

test by the of Eng-

land against the cruelty of "poison-

ing" horses for so slight an object at
securing an a;ent which reduces the
mortality of diphtheria by fifty pet
cent. No less a person than Lord
Coleridge leads the protestant?.

The Fathftnder says: 'Tarkhurst-in- g

is the term now applied to the nu-

merous movements for reform in the
city government which are being or-

ganized in various parts of the conn-tr- y,

the new word being coined from
Rev. Dr. Parkhurst's triumphant war
against police corruption in New York
City. Among places now being stirred
to similar investigations are Balti'
more, New Orleans, 8au Francisco,
Saginaw, Mich. ; Charleston, S. C. ;

Cleveland, Ohio ; Atlanta, Oa. ; Alle-

gheny and Pittsburg, Penn. ; Denver,
Col. ; Chicago, Boston, Brooklyn, St.
Louis, and Indianapolis."

The South American Colonization
Company is making considerable stir
in Arkansas City, Kan. Its object is
the colonization of a tract of land of
over 2,000,000 aores in the Republic
of Colombia, South America, which it
claims to own. The Rev. I. N. Mer-rifiel- d,

of Arkansas City, is the Presi-
dent of the company, which is to bo

All property will be
he!d in common. But before sharing
in its advantages, colonists must take
$100 worth of stock in the company.
Eack member of the commune will be
required to labor eight hours a day.
The company has agreed to pay the
Colombian Government a certain price
for the land, and bring 800 colonists.
It will transport them in its own ves-

sel, some time in March or April.
Agents are now drumming up colon
ists in the Southwestern States.

Dr. Channcey M. Depew in a recent
interview in predicting 1895's pro-
gress in railroading, very pertinently
stated: "Take, for instance, the New
York Central Railroad. Our trains
might almost bo termed flashes of
lightning, but their rate is not a cir
cumatance to the speed we are now
aiming at. Then there is the matter
of safety. I need not assure you that
the safety of passengers is the most
important thing a railroad man has to
with. This coming year we expect to
attain what some people may consider
a chimera namely, perfect freedom
from risk in the transportation of hu-

man beings by rail. We have, we be-

lieve, Bolved the problem, and that, I
should say, will make 1895 au

year iu railroading. In the
far ae in the near future, romantio
things arc done, or are being pro-
jected. A tunnel to the summit of
Ihe Jungfrau is one of the things pos-
sible. The Trans-Siberia- n Railway
and tho South African line to Masbon-alan- d

are two projects on the edge of
the future the former already under
way and the poetry of railroading
will be experienced in the new rush of
railroad building certain to ensue in
Japan when the Chinese war indemnity
is paid which will certainly happen
in 1895. 'J

Trofeesor John W. Langley says in
the Popular Science Monthly: "Tho
warliko temperament of mm has baen
one of his most prominent characteris-
tics from the earliest times. To live
to fight has been the chief aim of most
primitive peoples, and has been a
leading occupation of all civilized
ones. Armies have grown iu rii
weapons have multiplied in number
Hnd destruotiveness, battles have
grown more and more deadly iu ac-

tion, while also becoming more mer-
ciful in their accompaniments; but
still it is everywhere apparent that, in
spite of these aids to carnage, the mil-

itary spirit is on the decline. May
we not look for the cause of this in
the enormously increased cost of war-
fare and its interference with the pur-
suit of prosperity and wealth? When
the internal losses to a people become
greater than those they can gain

.throngh conquest and annexation,
they will be very loath to enter into
a great conflict. I am very far from
saying that many other causes, such
as ethics and a growing spirit of
mercy, may not have contributed to
this pacification of the Nations, but is
it not true that the cost of war is the
ebief preventive of war? If so, does
it not illustrate the rule that tho re-

actions set np by tho vast technical
improvement of methods of destruc-
tion hare reacted 'on the primitive
cause of the destruction viz., tho
human will and have lessened tho
cause by modifying tho heart and
brain of man?

THE LEGISLATURE.

DOINGS OF OUR LAW MAKERS
AT RALEIGH.

Assemblymen Working Hard to Blake
This CO Day Session a Blemora-tl- e

One.

TCESDAT.

Senate. Bills were introduced to
repeal the the act creating the Labor
Statistics Bureau; to reduce the ex-

penses of the Agricultural Department;
to repeal tho charter of Newton ; to in-

struct lunatic asylums to make a state-
ment of the effect of strong drink. A
resolution was adopted that tomorrow
there be an election of officers of the
new Criminal Court of Buncombe,
Henderson, Madison and Haywood
counties, to wit : Ewart, Judge; Mc-Cal- l,

Solicitor; W. M. Wilson, Clerk.
Bills were passed amending the char-
ter of Wilmington. Special order, tho
county government bill, was postpon-
ed until tomorrow. The bill to trans-
fer Mitchell county to the 9th dittrict
passed. The bill to abolish the Caim-m- al

Courts of Mecklenburg and New
Hanover and create a new circuit com
posed of those counties as well as
Wake, Edgecombe, Forsyth and Cra
ven, was discussed and then made the
special order for tomorrow.

fiorsE. 'trie revenue and machin-
ery bill waB intoduced, tax rate 22
cents; bill for support of Morganton
hospital; for relief of Odd Fellows or-

phanage at Goldsboro; to abolish ap-

propriation to the University; to in
corporate the Friends Orphanage in
Guilford. The bill to relieve 15. & Li

Associations from the usury law was
indefinitely postponed. A resolution
to investigate tbe affairs of the Shell
fish commission was adopted. Bills
past allowing women to be appointed
notaries public; protecting birds in
Mecklenburg; to protect hotel and
boarding house keepers against dead
beats; to define butter and lard and
protect good food.

WEDNESDAY.

Two members of the present Legisla-
ture have died iu Raleigh. Early this
morning, Mr. Edward L. Franck, of
Richlandp, Onslow county, tbe Senator
from the Eighth district, died from
pneumonia.from which he hadsuffered
for two weeks. He was forty years
old. The House and Senate adopted
resolutions of respect and held a session
of only half an hour, when each took
a recess until 3 o'clock this afternoon.
The Senate at noon escorted the body
to the station and it was taken home
for burial, accompanied by two Senators
and two Representatives and principal
clerk of Senate. The Senate and Hones
will hold a night seesion from now
until the adjournment of the Legisla-
ture.

THURSDAY.

Senate. Mr. Grant introduced a
bill to complete the Confederate mon
ument, appropriating $10,000, and
asked that it betaken up at once. Mr.
Grant made a fine speech in support
of the bill which passed second
reading ayes 19, noes 14. Thecounty
government bill came up as a special
order. An amendment was adopted
providing for tbe appointment by a
judge of two members of tho board of
finance, different in politics from tho
commissioners, four votes out of five
to be necessary for financial measures.
There was a hot debate. The bill
passed .

House. Bills were introduced to in
corporate the Southport k Western
Railroad; to amend the Code regarding
false pretences; to relieve tax collectors
in the cities and towns; to establish
the thirteenth judicial district. Bills
passed giving the white Agricultural &

Mechanical College $10,000 annually
ami tbe colored Agricultural & Mechan
ical College $5,000 annually; reducing
the salary of railroad commissioners to
$1,500 to take effect at the expiration
of J. term; requiring fire
insurance companies to pay the face
value of policies in case of total loss.
It gives companies the power to re
move cases from, one county to another
and revokes their charters if they re
move tbe suit from tbe State to tho
Federal Court.

The Senate at night passed bill to

amend the Code to provide for a spec
ial levy of tax to supplement the pub
lie school fund and requiring the prop-
osition to be voted for at every general
election until carried (excepting cer
tain counties). A bill to create the of
fice of lumber inspector in every coun
ty was tabled.

FRir-AY-.

Senate. Bills were introduced to
require all railway trains to stop one
minute at all towns of bit Vmnrlrpil in.
habitants; to protect dairymen; to allow
me purcnase or farms for the State; to
define and punish train robbing. The
contract with Stewart Bros, for the
public rtrintinc whs feA Thnnf
ence committee on the railway damage
bill was discharged, the committee not
being ablo to agree. The bill to ap-
propriate $10,000 to complete the Con-
federate monument passed third read-
ing, 21 to 20. . Senator White, an

clasped the hand of Sena- -

tor Grant, an soldier, who
had so gallantly pressed the bill. The
election law bill passed by a vote of
28 to 5, a strict party vote. Bills pro
viding for tho election of justices by
this legislature and by the people in
the future were passed. The Se nnf a
elected trustees of the University. The
puoiio printing contract was taken ui
tne majority report in favor of Stewart
Bros., and the minority report was that
me majority report was erroneous.

House. Bills were introduced to
allow the penitentiary to purchase Cal
edonia farm; to punish bribery in roli
tical conventions. The House went
into the committee of the whole on the
revenue bill; 22 sections were acted on.
The tax is, polls $1.24," State $2 12 J
pensions 32. schools 16.

At the night 6e6sion the Senate spent
most of its time over the billto provide
for the elecction of justices of the. peace,
adding six magistrates in each .town-
ship, making the number eleven in-
stead of five, as under the present law.
Mr. Paddison sent up an amendment
providing that new justices shall not
b furnished books except as they
come to them from magistrates whoso
terms have expired. This was adopted
and the bill finally passed third read-
ing. 21 to 20,

SATURDAY.

Senate. Bills were introduced for
the protection of warehouses; to ren-

der persons ineligible to hold county
offices more than two terms; to abolish
fre tuition at the University. Bills
passed to appropriate $10,000 for the
white, and $5,000 for the colored Agri
cultural and Mechanical Colleges. The
bill to create Scotland county passed

d reading. --tT?bllI to" create
a code commission of 6 members at
$2,000 salary passed its second reading.
The election law was tae n up on us
third reading. An amendment that
election officers - must take oaths that
they were not, and had not been mem
bers of any secret or oath bound polit
ical society was lost. The bill passed
final reading 35 to 4. The bill to es
tablish a Reformatory for young crim-
inals passed. It allows .$10,000 yearly
for the maintenance and J for
establishing the institution.

House. Bills were' introduced to
prohibit inmates of the Soldiers Home
from receiving pensions; to amend the
insurance laws. by giving-- . protection
against fraudulent - ompaniee. ine
revenue bill was considered in com
mittee of the whole. It was decided
that whiskey distilleries could sell
liquor by the quart instead of by the
gallon. -

MONDAY.

Senate. Bills were introduced to
prohibit bovcotting by railways in
North Carolina-..- - to make, the mate
Geologist commissioner of
immigration; to abolish the ofhee of
treasurer in certain counties. Bills
to abolish the offices of the trustees of
tbe Agriculture and Mechanical Col
lege and make the Iward of agriculture
trustees and president of the Farmers'
Alliance members of the board. The
bill passed to reduce the appropriation
to the State Guard from $250 to $150
for each company, and the salary of
the adjutant general from $600 to $300.
The bill to create the office of lumber
inspector and imposincr a tax of ten
cents per 100 feet on logs, passed. Tbe
bill to regulate the insurance business
and create the office of insurance com
missioner, was tabled. The bill to ap
propriate $5,000 for Women's exhibit
at Atlanta was tabled. The succession
tax bill was defeated. The bill to cre
ate a new. Criminal court circuit was
passed . Dowd's amendment to strike
out Mecklenburg was lost.

House. Bills were introduced to
reduce the bonds of sheriffs; to pro
tect creditors against fraudulent distri-
bution of property. The machinery
act was considered. An amendment
adopted requiring foreign Building
and Loan Associations to list for taxa-
tion thtir 6tock held by citizens of this
State.

Senator Franck Dead.
Raleigh, N. C. Wednesday morn-

ing E. L. Franck, of Onslow, Senator
from the eighth district and president
pro tern, of the Senate, died at the
Branson House here, of pneumonia,
after just one week's illness. He was
38 years of age, and was the largest
member of the Legislature, his weight
being 30S pounds . It had been thought
that his condition was much improved.
He was a clever man, and a popular
one, and his loss is one deplored by
members of all parties. He had served
one term previously.

At noon the Senate, headed by its
officers, accompanied the remains to
the union depot. The escorts of two
Senators and two Representatives, ac-

companied by Principal Clerk H. E.
King, of the Senate, left with the re-
mains for Onslow county. The flags
on the capitol were halfmasted during
the day.

This is the second death of a mem-
ber during the session. Several other
members are sick; some here, some
at their homes.

The Forthcoming Yankee Cotton
Picker.

When the New England cotton man-
ufacturers get well settled in the South
they will devote their ingenuity to tho
invention of a cotton picking machine.
The Yankee, and the Connecticut Yan-
kee especially, has a peculiar gift in
the way of an inventive facalty. The
patent office reports credit more in-

ventions to Connecticut than any other
State. Among these inventions, is
doubtless numbered the famous wooden
nutmeg. The cotton gin was invented
by a New Englander, and no doubt
tbe successful cotton picker will be.
The invention of a cotton picker is cer-
tainly not more difficult than ether;.in-vention- s

that have been perfected a
type setting machine, for instance.
Birmingham Age-Heral-

And the Outsider Blade the Profit.
A letter in tbe News and Courier,

of Charleston says:
"Some time ago a South Carolina

merchant ordered a lot of canned goods
from New Ycrk, and on their arrival,
lo!and behold, they proved to bo
goods packed by canning factories in
his own town. They had been shipped
to New York and then freighted back
to tbe same town where manufactured.
These goods paid two freights, and
could have been bought cheaper from
the factory at first."

This is only one of many illustra-
tions that could be given of the mis-
take Hint the South is making in not
saving the cost of transportation both
ways.

Two Roads Bought by the Southern
Railway.

Spartanburg, S. C The sale of tho
Asheville k Spartanburg, and also of
tbe Spartanburg, Uniou k Columbia
Railroads, has been made t the South-
ern Railway Company by John H.
Innian, of New York. Mr. Inman
and his family have for a long time
owned controlling interest in these
roads. The contract price calls for
the immediate payment of two million
dollars in . securities of the Southern
Railway Company and also a large cash
payment The Southern Railway
Company took possession of both of
these properties at once.

Stranded Off Frying Pan Shoals.
"Washtnoton.D. C Superintendent

Kimball, of the g service, is
informed that the bark Woodan, of
Stettin, Germany, from St. Pierre to
Wilmington, N. c, itibaiiait. crew of
11, stranded off Frying Pan Shoals,
N. C, Friday morning. Tbe crew
were saved,

- 'mmm B

SOUTHERN BRIEFS.

The establishment of a pork packery
is talked of at Greenville, 8. C.

' The organization of a national bank
at Lexington, Va., is proposed.

The Carolina Cetitral Railroad will
build a depot at Charlotte, N. C, of
pressed brick to cost $10,000.

Charter has been granted to the
Bank of Seneca, S. C. The incorpora-
tors are Jesse N. Stribling, William
A Lowry and others.

Arrangements are being made fjt
the establishment of a loan savings
bank at Hickory, N. C.

Bids will be received until March 15
by the board of county commissioners,
Sumter, S. C, for $15,000 of 10-ye-

6 per cent, county bonds. They are
issued to pay off indebtedness and te-pa- ir

tlie courthouse.
A movement is under way lo organize

an electric railway company at Dan-

ville, Va., to build a line to Neapolis
suburb, including a bridge across the
Dan river.

The contractors state that they are
about to sublet several contracts for
grading and tracklaying on the

& Brevard road, which is
twenty-tw- o miles long, extending be-

tween the points named in North Caro-
lina.

Tho Union (S. C.1 Cotton Mills
have been so successful on fine
sheetings, that they have decided to
erect another and larger No. 2 mill.
Their present plant containing 10,762
spindles and 350 looms is running to
its full capacity.

Gen. E. W. Moise.of Sumter, S. C,
will deliver the aunual literary address
at the Davis Military College s Com-
mencement, Winston, N. C, June 5.
He is a splendid orator.

The State of Georgia will sell the
Northwestern Railroad soon. The road
owes the State $260,000.

Mary White, of Knoxville, Tenn
locked two children in her home
Wednesday night and went off to a ball.
Soon after the house caught fire and
one of the children perished in the
flames, its remains being charred into
an unrecognizable form.

Miss Josie Craig, who was the queen
of the elves in the Oberon fete at New
Orleans, is described by the local
newspapers in language too rich to
mutilate. Of her one writer Eays:
"Above the delicate oval of her face
was fastened a crown of pearls which
nestled in her hair as if they had grown
there, and her lips parted, showing A

row of pearls which rivalled those on
her brow and at her wai6t."

I he 6heep men of westxlorida are
the worst sufferers from the recent
Dakota" weather. Not only did they
lose hundreds of lambs, but quite
number of old sheep as well.

William Parker, of Lanes Creek
township, North Carolina, has a calf
eighteen months and fifteen days old
which weighs 580 pound gross. The
calf is iust a common now, no fine
blood courting through its veins.

A correspondent of a f lorida paper
advocates the abolishment of all crimi
nal courts in Florida as a saving of
expense to the counties, tince the
chancre in the law transferring to the
counties from the State the costs in
criminal prosecutions.

A petition is being signed at Port
Royal, S. C, which will be sent to the
government of Hawaii praying for the
pardon of Major lluam I. Seward
now under sentence oi cieam lor par
ticipation iu the recent royalist
rebellion.

There is going to be an exciting con
troversy in the Southern Baptist Con
vention at its annual meeting in May
at Washington over the question of the
Baptist Yonng People's Societies of
the South seceding from the Baptist
Young People's Union of America and
forming a separate organization,
movement looking to secession has been
started by some prominent Baptists
in Richmond and Baltimore, and
number of Southern Baptist clergymen
endorse it. The great national Con
vention of the Young People's Union
will be held in i3altimore in July next,

In the Southern Presbyterian church
tbe Committee of Colored Evangelism
is aiding 90 churches, with 130 elders.
83 deacons and 1,500 members. Use
is made in establishing new churches
of evangelistic work, of which nearly
all tbe colored ministers do some. Be
sides this work in the home field ar
rangements have been made for the
instruction of men under appointment
to go to Africa as missionaries. The
ultimate object of the work of this
church among the colored people is to
aid tbe negro in the establishment of
au independent African Presbyterian
church.

At Charlotte, N. C, a citizen drove
out to the Steel Creek cemetery to look
over the headstones of the buried' who
lie there and found the- place an inter
esting one. He carried with him
servant with a pail.brush and a cake of
soap to make the epitaphs discernible
He, with his man, toiled all day among
the marble slabs and gained facts that
were produced from the scrubbing that
will make an interesting story. As
far back as 1709 graves have been dug
in that cemetery, and many interest-
ing chapters could be written con-
cerning the ones who were laid to rest
there. On over forty headstones are
seen coats of arms that bear out the
fact that those who rest beneath them
were of noble parentage.

Hot Tea Kills a Baby.
Richmond, Va. The baby boy of

Michael Bahen, of this city, died from
the effects of being scalded by turning
over an ordinary cup of table tea. No
death was ever known here from appa-
rently so slight a cause. The child
was scalded last Sunday by pullin" a
cup of boiling tea off the table, receiv-
ing the contents on his face aud neck.

Didn't Know All His Grandchildren.
Skidmore Alston died recently in

Rolesville, N. C. at the age of 85
years. Skidmore was the father of
tweuty-fo- ur children, and had so many
grandchildren that he was never able
to recognize all of them. Richmond
Times.

the lAst Of thfi fiorsE.

Speaker Crfcp Complimented ana re
master General A lison

with a Valedictory.

TVisTTiNGTON. D. C The House ad

journed promptly at noon Monday, in
r va-.l- l rrallenes. It

had taken a recess at o;w
xi sttar ilUnnomir oi tne.IUC HIV.

..ol nnrnrrifttion bill. At 8 O CJOCK

and spent thethe House
time until noon, with an interim oi one

hour and fifteen minutes in recess,
disposing of measures of minor

and in passjng reaolutions

complimentary to opeaierv, 11.
resolutions tfere presented by Mr.
Cannotl; of Illinois; for the lleptlbli-can- s,

upon the refusal! Mf. Bgdto
be a party to the matter, r. xy.,
prbbablv with the emphatic declina-

tion of he Democrats Id endorse-
- his

.jmfnitration tit ttie Speakership fresh
n his mind,also refrained frtfrd voting

Mr. iison, uion the resolutions.
Virgin, the Democratic leader

and the new postmaster general made

his valedictory in complimenting
SnpnVpr Crisp.

All-- Kimnron. OI IYUUSa. m' vim- -

rdimo'ntPil the Speaker for his fairness,
The rlnek hands naa comw wu

hour, and without
further discussion the Speaker brought
his gavel down on the desk and cie

rp.1 the House adiournea Bine uic
A cheer went up ,ffont the floor bnt

it died awitv (jtiickly as a narouer oi
rrfcnndents in the press gallery

sang the Doxology. They were cheer
ed hpartilv in concluding, ana xue im- -

throng of people pttssed out of
41. Aon,v,0r Ami th scenes of the
Fifty-thir- d Congress were at an end.

Tt, hn SonatP thR noMDE Btreut? WUD

marked with the dignity which char
actiTizes that body on formal occasions
of state, in the presence of as many
aMainfh an roiild possibly crowd into
the calleries. Hundreds and hundreds
of others wete disappointed in their
endeavors to witness the end, and were
obliged to content themselves with
standing in a line outside tne entrances
to the galleries.

REMARKABLE LONGEVITY

Family Reunions at Which There Were
Four Generations.

Colombia, S. C. Within the limits
of South Carolina are probably to be
found as many people remarkable for
longevity as in any State of the union.
The present winter has been notable
for family reunions, and the country
papers have teemed with descriptions
of domestic gatherings, composed of an
aged couple with three generations of
their posterity.

At the family dining of Samuel and
Sallie Shealy, in Lexington county, on
the 7th of last December, six childron
fortv-on- e grandchildren and two great
grandchildren were present fifty-on- e

in all, including the two old people. It
is 'especially remarkable that in this
whole family only three deaths have
occurred.

At Longmires, Edgefield county, on
January 2d, Tillman and Martha Jane
Harling celebrated their golden wed-

ding. Eleven children and thirty-nin- e

grandchildren, a total of fifty descend-
ants, were present.

At Buffalo, York county, on January
8th, the seventy-fift- h birthday of
Jonathan Moore was celebrated at the
family homestead by a . picnic dinner,
to which all his descendants con-

tributed. The family party, including
the old gentleman and his wife, Mrs.
Melvina Moore, numbered seventy- one
souls, chilhren, grandchildren and

Fifteen others
of the family were absent, ho the total
of its membership is eighty-six- .

At Yorkville, on the 23d of January,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Deal cele-
brated the fifty-sevent- h anniversary of
their marriage with a dining, at which
a number of invited guests were pres-
ent.

William Little, also of Yorkville, is
eighty-on- e years old. Seventy years
ago, at the age of eleven, he learned
to chew tobacco, and persevered in the
habit until six years ago. Then he
concluded that afte all it was a use-
less habit, and has not touched the
weed since. He insists that he feels
"like a

VIRGINIA'S STATE LEAGUE.

Six Towns Are in It With an $800
Limit.

Richmond, Va. Virginia will have
better baseball and more of it than
ever before. There will be six clubs
in the State league and they will em-
brace many good men. The league
managers, in their meeting here, elect-
ed Hon. Samuel B. Witt, judge of the
hustings court of Richmond, as presi-
dent. The jovial and jolly judge is
the prince of "rooters" and never misses
a game here. The schedule was not
adopted, but it was decided that each
club should play 150 games unless, for
good reasons to be determined hereaf-
ter, the number is reduced to 120.

The gate receipts will be divided
equally between the home and visiting
clubs so that matters may not be ho
largely against the teams located in the
smaller cities. The salary limit was
placed at $800 jer Reason. A pen-
alty will te imposed for violation
of this except in the case of the Rich-
mond club, whose manager had already
engaged severl men above this grade.

The season opens April 15th and the
league will embrace Richmond, Nor-
folk, Portsmouth, Petersburg, Lynch-
burg and Roanoke.

A JOHNNIE MARRIES A JEWESS.

The Marriage Glres Great Offense to
the Friends of Both Contracting

Parties.
Atlanta, Ga. Joe Lee, a Chinaman,

and Ella Morse, a prettyyoung Jewess,
were married here. The ceremony
was performed by Judge Blood worth.
The groom wanted the ceremony per-
formed in open court, but the bride
objected because of the crowd cf cu-rio- u

s spectators. So they substituted
the groom's laundry for tho temple of
justice, and the ceremony was duly
performed. None of the bride's fami-
ly would attend and no Chinamen were
present Joe Lee states that since ho
cut off his cue two weeks ago bis fel-
low countrymen have cut him. Leo
and his bride have been sweetheart
for a long time, but it was only recent-
ly that fhe consented o muxj him;

cr Xj. a-oiLi -A
Jolimont Vineyards, Grape JTir?rfex,

DISTILLERY & MANUFACTORY OF

Pure Native Wines, French Cognac, Brandy
- And FIXE LIQUORS.

Awarded Fi ft Premium at Exposition of New Berne, N. C, Feb., 1334

Old Fort. O.

Thirteen Southern D pkwnats.

WASHDfOTos, D. C The appoint;
ment of Senator Matthew . nansom
as Minister to Mexico to succeed the
late Isaac Pusey Gray gives tno imr-teen- th

Southern diplomatist to the
United States foreign service, uis
fellow-Southerne- in the various posts

are Ambassador to Great Britain Thom-

as F. Baydrd, of Delaware; Arnbaseador
to France James D. louisiana,
Minister to Russia Clifton B. Breckin-
ridge, of Arkansas; Minister to Spain

Hannis Tayidt, of Alabama; Minister
to Turkey Alexander V?. Terrell, of

Texas; Minister to Hawaii Albert S.
Willis, of Kentucky; Minister 10 vrreece
Eben Alexander, of North Carolina;
Minister to Peru James A. McKenzie,

of Kentucky; Minister to Portugal
George William Caruth, of Arkansas;
Minister to Persia Alexander McDon-

ald, of Virginia; Minister to Hayti
rierce M. B. Young, 01 ueorgi, uu
Minister to Guatemala and Honduras
Tfnr M. Smvtbe. of Virginia.. Al
though the South has captured two
embasses and tbe Russian ministry,
which is soon to be raised to that dig
nity, she is not in possession of more
than her fair share, for she has only

thirteen out of forty-on- e.

Grvernment Aid to Cotton Grower
and Spinners In Russia.

St. Petebsbcro. Brgsia. The im
perial minister of finance has set apart
a credit front the Btate uana ior iue
purpose of promoting the production
of cotton in'Russia. Trom this fund
the growers are to receive working
oimtui aa Inflna. and spinners and

1

weavers are to obtain meaos oi pur
chasing the cotton produced.

Peanuts and Mean Whiskey.

Columbus, Ga. Isaac Terrell, col- -

ored, was found dead in his cell at tho
station house. Ho was arrested for
drunkenness on the streets. The cor-

oner's jury rendered a verdict of death
from apoplexy, produced from eating
gorgingly of peanuts and then filling
np on mean whiskey

E. Uudghts, E F. Watson,
Marion, N. C. Burns ville, N. C"

HUDGINS & WATSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors

at Law.
(0

3FAU business entrusted to them will

receive prompt attenti-jn- .

R. J. Burgin,
Dentist.

Offeishis professional services to hU
friends sad fo'mer pa'rons of
Marion and vicioity. All work
guaranteed to bo first class, and
as reasonable ai 6uch woik can
be affordtd.

Office opposite the FUmming II use.

Q G. EAVES,

Att rney at Law, and U. S. Commis-
sioner, Marion, N. C.

l3F"Office on Main street opposite
Etfcle Hotel.

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY,

Practical and Scientific Barber. Over
Street tn tn's drug store. Call and see
nae, as I promise satisfaction in all in--

B0UTHKRN RAILWAY CO.
(KAJTEHW aTSTEM.)

EmUra Ttma at ru. Ifsrtfc.
IN34 j

Korthbonnd. Dally No SO No 10 If 90Jam, to. 18. r Una Dally Dally Dally
"Lt. JackeonvUle... a 4.1 p

Lt. .Ssrannaa.... 188 p 10.09 p
Ar. Columbia 4.30 p a.10 a '. .." '.'.'m'm

Lv Charleston T.U a 6M p
Ar'Coitmbla ll.il a 10.M p "."." !""
Lv. Auzuata M0 p i D "'" OraaltevtUo..M. 144 p H.U p

I Trenton I OS p n p
Jobnstona a n p im a

Ar Columbia j p 9 14 aLv Columbia oo p 1.23 a 1 af SIS a" Wlnnsboro T.OO p 4.33 a 4 21 a 4 t3 a" Chester T p t it a a 13 a 1 15 p- Rock Hill I ll p M a . a 9.50 aAr Charlotte t w p 4 41 a 4.40 a a" Pnnae........)lt.wont njt m hjs .......
Richmond 4.49 a 4X4 p 4M p

" Waahlnctoa .... 7.41 a TiYp 8 JO p ......." Baltimore 03 a 1149 p 11 aPhiladelphia.. .JllJO a tN a 1 5 a "
mi
" Ne York A IM p 4 .13 ai 4.3 a

aoatbbouaa. Naai!'5l,,j

Datly00 -- "T I1,
Lv.New York I-- pl3.l9n1

""""""""

"Philadelphia... M T a- Baltimore 8 IT pi 4.43 a '
Lv.Waahlaytoa..... 10.04 pjllJl a .".
Lv. Richmond....... 13J0 al3J4 a 1310 a .....J
Lv.PaaTfile. 1.00 J I TtTn "

LjChar otte...... 41 aill.no h m; HU-L- 9 34 2 11 47 I U 47 I ImI
" Wtaaabora ...... 1IJ7 141 a Ml Z

Ar. Columbia..... itJ 3 SJO . in I jjS pLt .Colombia.. ...... 13.44 pi 4 40 a" Jobnutona- - M7 3 oo a"Trenton tM 3.. txt a- OranlterUte... w 3 e
Ar. Auyneta. 3 J0 fl. ...... yjj
Lv .Colombia. ... 4.30 p 4 41 a
ArCharleatoa ...... 4 4? pliJ aM"!! I""
Lv .Colombia IMS p ajo a!

31 p 148 2 "
" 7.CS pca J !'"

SXKEPINO CAB SERVICE.
.U0- - J? mai 2 N .Y- - a1 Short

Torouxh train between JaoMoaniioSi
w:IVTh.nSfh PalJmmn 8- - AaraattoT

Tampa and New York, Jack,aonnue) Y. aUo wTCacd f coach. mrw

oe. a6 and Oreat TJ.
Pulluian Butet ear J iVa "e4T YAJa?

Ar:i,t " Cbarlotta la connaHon -- ?,V.r
ni So. aad 14." J al7 UmIt1r obm

E11ERKELY, SnjU Col kbYa S C
fllll 1 Waatm Ti P.

-Tr & sory

THE

Marion Recoil

Is tho only Democratic Nffpr
McDowell county, and has U-'-

eolation in adjoining counties Itl
lubet all the cows without 1,B

favor, and Is the organ of bo

clique.

It is the bold champion of the

pie's right, an earnest advocate of

best interests of tbe county of

ell and the town of Marion. Iu til
tuiog rates are reasonable, and the 14!

scription price Is fl.OO per year ta 4
1

none. i

If yon want tho best newspaper

country brimming fall of choice ret

matter for business moo, farmers,

ch&nics, and tho home circles of c

daises subscribe and pay (or

Record. If you don't, why just d l
and the paper will be printed rtaj

Thursday evening as usual .

If yon haven't enough interest to

county's wellfsre to sustain the best t"
vocate of its diversified interests, asj

truest friend the newspaper joa

not expect a obituary

when your old stingy bones are h'
1

from tho eyes of progress la ft

ground.

All who owe subscriptions to

Record will be dropped from otu 1'

unless they psy np at once.

Tours Respectfully,

The Marion Record

J. H. ATKHf,

Editor and Propnrtot

Professional Cork

J L. O. BIRD J

Attoitet and Cotjksjxlok at Law. I

Marion, - NO.
Practices in all courts, Btate viiJM

eraL Special attention given to isw;

tigatiog laod titles and collecting cUlat

37Ofike on Main Street.

JUSTICE A JUSTICE,

Attorneys at Law.

Mrrion, - N. 0.

K. J. Justice is located here. OfficU

upper room of Flemining liotcL

'i

JAMES MORRIS,
- Marion. If. a Asbevi.le, C

MORRIS A M'CALL,
I

Attorneys at Law.

Tractlce in DcDowell, Rutherfcrij

Polk, Yancey and Mitchell count! ;

and in tho United States' Circuit O',
at Afheville and Statcsville, and in ti

Supreme Court of the St te. Buw

promptly attended to. f

jy A. NEWLAND, (

Attorwkt at

Mvt n, - N. C. I
Practices in th 10 h and 12th lj

cial district, the Supreme 'ort t

N rth Carol n and ih- - Federal Co',
of the Wettero didrict of North

lin. I

F. MORPHEW,

Attorney at

Practice ia the Courts of Mitf',
Yanc-- y. B:ior mSe, Wataugs A j

Supreme an I Federal C iurta. t

SFABJARD MR LINE R

.NKW LINK.
New route to Cbal .ttr, K

mirgtou, Richmond, Norfolk, Wji'S
on. Baltimore and tbe Est. e

i.

Atlanta, New Orleans and all P"

Trias and tbe South wtt.
Kansas Ci'y, Drnver and a'l .,Mn j

he Great West. )
For Maps. Fold- - r. Time Ti' ' .

loarect rates write to j

B. A. NEWLANU. (

Gen. Tray. Pass. AgeA

Charl tte, JT C

Leave Marion ('., C. & C.
Charlotte S. A. L

Arrive Raleigh 0P
41 Wilmington
" Atlanta

. BA. Newlano, T, J AKDEKSO'l'j

0. T. P. A.


